This meeting will be presented as a Zoom Webinar/Meeting. Information on how to attend will be posted on the website at https://www.newingtonct.gov/virtualmeetingschedule

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes (February 18, 2020)
5. Public Participation
6. Correspondence
   a. Thank you note from Berni Rooney
   b. Rotary Club final payment letter
   c. Memorandum from Town Manager regarding Economic Development
   d. Belanger-Goldberg Donation
7. Summary Reports
   b. Tree Warden Report June 2020
8. Old Business
   a. Email votes
      i. Need for two representatives on the Building Committee for Mill Pond Pool. Jay Bottalico & Don Woods
      ii. Fee Waiver for Churchill Park Pavilion for Cub Scout Pack 347
9. New Business
   a. NRPA Proclamation
   b. ADA Proclamation
   c. Preschool Playground Area
10. Reports
    a. Town Hall Community Center Update (Moving In)
    b. Mill Pond Pool Update
    c. Private/Public Sponsorship letter to Mandell Family
    d. Private/Public Sponsorship letter to Stew Leonard’s
    e. Churchill Pool Opening
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f. AARP Fitness Center Update

h. Recreational equipment at new Community Center

i. Cornhole League

j. Sports Camps (22)

k. Don King Outdoor Youth Basketball League

l. High School Outdoor Basketball League

m. 25 person limit on all indoor exercise programs at MCC

n. Concession Stand Open

o. Downtown Concerts

p. Mill Pond Concerts

q. Park Staff down 4 staff

r. Tree Inventory

s. Emmanuel Christian Soccer Irrigation

t. Veterans Memorial Tour

u. BYOC Party and Kindness Court with Happy Harry’s

a. ERC Middle School new program idea

11. Public Participation

12. Adjournment